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E. I. aliLLteOfl. CEO. BUTlL.t:D0DM7NEVS: In seeming srif . f the classicftfaaaaaaaiaHUy morning at

The jury to (he case of U. 8.

OUt'f.

Oa aeeount ef the unjust prejudice
txerted by some of my friends
during ward meeting, Monday the 18th,
and of ts and rumors voting
thereat, and believing as 1 do that the
will of the people of the fifth ward was
aot expressed in this actiun, there beinit
not more than UO vi 10U legal vuwrp In
accord with the deeire and isi.oe ul
many, I announce myself as the Repub-
lican candid &t for Ceunoiloian of the
flftav ward Knowing that the will of
WiopoopU will L sxpresaed at the pollc
ao the let Monday in May. I ahall be in
the field , ooLtident cf an ulectloii, till

Oriady 8aith,tf wrestling with th
oas ai night, were unable to acre
upon a verdict. A mis trial was mads.
Thjrheiag no other case fee the
juruaa war aiscbargedT the teaawTa

The indictment of th CtTeo. oonnty
oaaraasiag board for xclu(iog
Jame Otry precinct in qanrsisiB the
resurn iuv sae wcuua oi a ntuuex oi
Congress 1 t election al 18841 was re-

turned by the grand jury "'ao a true
hill.'' The district attorney then put
ia a bill for failing to count the returns
from Camp Palmer and the sixth

of the city of New Berne, upon
wbleh the grand jury found a "true
bill.' A motion was mads fof. oasun-uanc- e

by the defendants counsel, which
was agreed to by the district attorney
on account of the. very limited1 jnry
tuna on band. Ine defendants yftl
bond foi their appearance at te Vxtlhis walks. baa left a lingering perfume)

rtthat

apothegm th "ww; th god love
ai young, ' so wvswstf l ana in
hit strange pavrviUn, ' ajyaterioaa
uauy, naa taaaav. aav()r at an un-
usually early an. th saait of this
tfibntc, who aajni aaaaiiaa iu he 4--
WBOBT-- oa aauow onau wy t

v i ,anjwnvwnML"pl
la casta r.oet tlAt kr Vi not aapass
way or be foraWLiiaAhtf "bright

kbring sunshine ami Wnoae radiant
aiutyawlftnMtBrwr Wa, skew-din- g

iat h4&Acni ra (or aLart time
only, ahooe wititi ts(ul4sv raaaAer
of a naarai mi nam gUa.stXnahenJ
by its invigorating fxaaople, and
atampeaanVxi tie SMlqi wisUk fiye4
an , impression that because of the
dealhtoaS nature, (if ;Riq. an influejide,
willae saesa ntisa.ts) is away

iu jjcihan; arniaa,'' marble andj
EgypMaa Dronsr. uaa tbe young
spriaa flowers ahat ha loved ao well and
amid whose blossoming he took his

yttut hl brtof and pore
as tiliwMehaaaseivva, nMSaaing the
1 aijranoe of its virtuous odor in an oi

in Its influence upon
tions to coins, wUlaaooeval withthe
gem, and like bread oast uygo the
waters, or the memory harvest of
noble acttoaijWIIl 4) tat&Mld' atter
many dayat ' UitaJ BBlS. rial aausten ce
he had compassed every virtu, illus
Uat4 every manly uiUtv, and filled
it wkh every grace, moral and intel-
lectual; and while we hesitate at re-

cording ibe, well merited praise because
of the MRiPltfm. cajBDpr oi enjogjciitg
the dead In a manner fulsome beyond
truth or decency, we feei confident
that those who kaevt.kim. heat wUJ
ooincuieft W wAha vt actntiwledge
in him so far as human frailty will
permit as thorough a realization of a
perfect character, as the most beautiful
word pie lure odolJ produce, or the
most vivid imagination depict. Kx
bibithijr in energy aud activity re-

markable ilj one to ysioally frail,
and carry lot inajkarVuating room,
the directorial Iward aid official meet-
ing, the most unswerving integrity and
honor, he exemplified the great truth
thai) a ana bead ne leave his religion
at the oertuao, deqr. or like pit Sunday
coat, at horn, bm) along with a great
heart of sympathy and tenderness for
thejhoaeat deliBouaart aaid unsuccessful
dealer, may and should carry it with
him into tbe business, arena, and
whether It be baying or selling, paying
a debt or collecting accounts, d if pensing
intenest fi olainting; interest, ntaking
of ittoJde, taaoher awd ornaiient, have
written in great gotdta letters upon the
tablet of his memory tB Christian law.
"do'wato' others a"yott would hav
others do onto yoo." or Astor's gYeat
mdtM',ntattn' wdrdhoald always
be a'aa.iffj'i bond ''' DIrartor in several
moniM corporations of tbtt city, his
associate had learned' tdk ptape great
reliance upon his f xpieised opinions
and it was In this salaMaafraa aid koad
upon young aoalder8,vtaodeet, retiring
and never hasty in obtruding ma. senii
ments, blft given rather to waiting upon

heads, that his acute business mind
me mosv siriaingiy oiBpiayeu. iu-flue-

and conclusive he would in a
terse, vigorous expressions, solve

the most difficult problems and shed-
ding the light of analysis' djMl the most
gbatruse business questions, give the

omanwood & siorcr,
UEALEES IS

uKbKHAi. hardware,
TIM IV .1 HK, OLAS8 Wttpx

n uuIA H AKJE, OHOCKXBT,

SAX 11, DOORS, BLIXf)8Z

ftLASS. rAIXTS, OWS

AND 8TOV
I'.NsrKPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
MUMlf St- - et, Next Door to

Hoi , Allrt,
NEW BEENE, N. C.

$20 REWARD!
Stolen,

i 111 tl.e UiLt of the 1'Oth. one dark
hay Ware, atiout "i yearn old; let eye
runa little. Ulr in face, both bind feat
white about 1 hands hih. Also, one
open Oolunibue tide-ba- huifjfy.

1 wui.ay iu.nty dollars tor uroBertr
I appri lieiiciou vf thief

NAM! EI. HOWARD.
K Hint' N I' April ,'H, if7.

ni win MlKIII fiEOHM K. K 10.

'.Ill I'Kl'AKl JUKN'I

NOTICE
To Shippers of Track.

on a : A run MuMiA. MAY
MJl.t unti rt. i. ollre. a itelBlit ualu willlti i un du ' i " Saturday aud liuDday)

the . ii. c nt aiilppem. lavlDa
M arrlvliiK m (loldaboro

'..I'M . ..i,p c.illit'l Kill WHIj ibt
A I .Hill !C t l l hm I i ui k I iuIii lor all
I'oUitB (rlLi

ii: IA K IM VI Mil A Ml CA US!
t T in ll.ei li. i:iiu'.,i ii uiil) Ui aKeulsuf

Uie ( .ii punj n r

v. i.i nn. o. y A.
.NfMl.eri. .A,I I.

First-Glas- s Buggies
'i: Ml KKIT OOXSTANT-l- .

l'N HAND AT

T. RANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
l'loiAi) Sr., Nrw Berne, N. C.

TIiohh wihhinn to purchase will find it
to their advantage to call and examine
before piircliahin elsewhere.

Kl'I'AlKlMI done at nhort notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

piiccH. apl9 dwtf

For Rent,
A liuellm w tli Hhop attached on

lUoud Htreet above yueen. The lot iH

l.irjje. ith f i u it trees and well ol good
water on pteiin.--i

Apply t,,
C T IIANi OPK.
At (ieo. Allen &. Co.'s. '

SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS!

Miss Harriette Lane's
Stock of 'inn Millinery Uoods is now
ready fur exhibition, consisting of tbe

Most Elegant Hats, Bonnets.

Ribbons, Flowers, Etc.,
in the city. Having always kept tho
rino.i and most beautiful Millinery
ever brought to this iparkes, ,ahe
fully sustains bar reputation in, this
reepect this season, or rathtr surpasses
it. These handstme tlooda will be sold,
at a small adrance on Hew Ysrk cost..

All are cordially inrited toisea themj
aj17 dim

J. W. STEWART, V

lUSADQUAKTCR TOW
Ml. I aw, HOBS ICS aad
HCGljlKiV

The best Bony on the
market tor Wis money.

Hursea aat vsfalojes to
hire at reasonable rates.

ap!S y Droad St., rTewasrs, W. C.

ATTENTION.

Prepare yon r',Hcroies for tne

term of the oouti. ' ' k .4 I

. J. Westbroek, who ha4 failer tor
pay the cost in a case in which he was
convicted for selling wijhqut lioeQs,
was sentenced 10 thirty days 'iic prison
ment. This cipaat the work w the
criminal docket

The case of , f. Clyde agat&aj ae
New Bern x J'amlic Sieaaai taf na- -

portation Co., asking for an injunctioa
axaiost the lease of tbe steamer Elu)
City, thst a receiver be appointed, that
the veheel be sold and the affairs, of the
company wound op, was taken up.
F. II. Busbee, Esq., appeared
(or the plaintiff, Simmons & Manly
ant M DeW. Stevenson Kq.,
for ilie defendants. Soms' two
hours wore oonsnmed in reaJing
tbe complaint, answer, efioavlts, eto. ,

and discuss io g 'the same, aftf wMob
His Honor continn4 the ia junotioai in-ti- l

the anal hearing, forbidding any new
lease, refused to appeial a reeeiver, bat
permitted the company to allow Mr.
William to operate the steamer under,
a former lease at 8 1 'iO per month nd
until the further order, of the court;
Ha also directed tha the first monfj
received be paid towards the icsors.no
of the steamer, and that the lessee b
allowed to pay for the repairs, with the
question of the ultimata Uabiytj for
repairs reserved.'' '

Illfl Honor did not decide any ques-

tion concerning tbe sale of the boat as
that matter can only come up at the
foal hAai)ng. HesajtMhwyr,that
tne piainim ougm imk acy oacqppeiiea
to own stock In a'corhpeflnir line, that
while he believed the New Berne and
Pamlico GflA nerrtt kMLfaOL b"
was of ti oaWLOnVM itTaWwai
be", and Aat thf Hinliflystfclfiofd
had a right to get out.

The court adjourned for the term.

r
Vlrlnij for VllITama' rsfaaVfTand,

LIDS.
About a year ago or more, J. V. Wil

liama of this city entered the ateria of
freight transportation by chartering the

jsteaBserElD,CltyJnr j!? ciif, JTheroiitehe propoaed to nl mu al-

ready wjeil .'In thf.baa&t of strong old
oompahles, and tne competition was of
course sharp, - Rate wurs Jo wared, and

failure o be able td; oOnt lane , was
!is predlbtedl baY notwithstanding
thd Hitosl dh96nffle.6ftttiiidrng tie
bosinees, and sou af rathspaa aaaail
character, he has held his own and k
oome the owner- - bf ' mjority ef the
tock of th company owning rlbh

stWamer. . - 1 '"Cl1
tin yesterday r fia'VaJ in cJMirt 'ju:

ahOwn elaewere thlt Mr.' wutmm
regarded aa1 i leto?y Tat hi ehUfpHa

aad a.vtadidniion. cfrkia oourae in the
ooalkct df thiuiJwithout referenoe
to the legal ppints4n-th- , caoae jwe oaa

Uy;,aay, tha) i-- WL 4m
Hon, energy and plucky andwpsn ha.
enter npon a una orpusjnes he gens--

amoant jyp A

mitarJMfAr eat !aol

Jin TTfT" TT r r rt

BBa.prtt.W 'TM i M n
Uti(ii, .Vsjioas 4

the Ofrinajl 1 UnrloeBt,. Jbe bajea (if
the agreement are said to Be afoopwt:
Catholics are to b aamitted to elec-
tions; a guarantee- - wvt l- -e given that
the law will fee niore etfeotivety carried
out, and the Pope a ill be oihsibily in-
vited,, to reaiua Uto fwsuujr spiundnf
oereinosies at Si. Peter's, and to reside
sometime at Oand61fo. In ohort'Ttaly
witt ctam the privilege of proteotisg
the-slol- ties, and ike Pope will sappovt

. ..T - I 1. : 1 i i

tlaajfQf. thatscdiaais, it sia, oppose
the acheme on the ground tatlta,ly
wants the Fope. apo to able to do With-
out Italy. '

THg "acUMEBtl.t-- j ISflUKKT.

PabIS, April A cabinci councH
Was held today to ooanider tbe Bchnae-htle- s

affair. M. Fioars&s, nissister of
foreign atfaira, read a lo&n dmpsAoli
from M. lierbette, Le J'rmh ambassa-
dor at Berlin, dMMiuhinM u iowscview
he had had with Count Herbert bin- -

marok, Uie (Jenium foreiKu miniHter,
to relation to the arrest of M, Rtfhuae- -

bele. Jii tlew of Oils Interview ihn
oabtnet tclcgfttfjjt J ftetli oiJbib Iu W,

Herbette.

Lowncw, ApTil If) The Allahabad
I'ioneer tuye that ail the iiii!.an, trum
Bhutargurdan euulLwarJ, have revolted
in aJdiwoo uietioni of oiher ljltw.

PAlTrL SEVBETAf or maps '

Ri'Mtt, AsrUj J hasrluislla been
arranged thai star. OajauollaJ shall he
cuuie papal secretary of elate.

DK11ATK UN Hll.l.

LaiNixiN, April 5 When the motion
was made iu the House of (jumuioiii
this eveuiUK to go into ooainiittee on
the coercion bill, Mr. Ueid, liberal
nieffiber for Dumfries, mOved that the
lloase decline to proceed with any
measure dtreoted agaiu6 lenants oom
biuing for relief umU full luobuiu
for their relief from exoesbi'ye reutH
presented in Parliament. The Kmht
Hon. Ueovge Bbaw-Lefevr- e liral,
seconded tlr. littxi s metkm.

Mr. Hal four, chief secretary for Ire-
land, said that the government must
oppose any amendment. The debate
(has fallowed waslgnrtild. speak-
ers

'

repeat the old argymetrto arlii the
9ouse was inattentive An interealiiiK
Incident occurred, however, rexullniK
from a qufBlioi But Jllr Jumea L.
Carewa, nbfWfoaf flltVf aJldafV. a
nationalist, who askedwhat Mr. VV. 11.

Smith meant by associatiaghe National
Ieau vaUa34uwardly sseassinH who
were tyrranizing over peaceful pcan
ants," and broQDQjlQK th Qladsteninnn
with "avowed enwrn lee of Enylnnd "

Mr. Smith stated that the exprcNHion
had keen used by his secretary in a let-
ter which be hiniaelf had uot necn. lie
accepted reK possibility for the former
remark, but declined to bo explicit in
reply to tbe inquiry concerning the
latter. Mr. Hmith's remarks uavn rim'
to couji(lBraJl eoltsaiartjai) i

Iwe' Berate krt dmniitiilied,
and will innit upon formal exiilurm

Kion bv Mr. (Smith. ...... , .

The government haj ,a,cj(idt I Jx- kp
ply cloture on Thursday if the opxm
lion persisu in prolonging the debate.

Of the '203 amendment to tho crimen
bill already noticed tko i'arrii'lhicB
have contributed 83, (;ladWrt;iii C'J.

conservatives 8H and unionistHH. None
have yet been made in the names of
either the Oladstonian or the 1'arnellite
leadere. Probably 100 more amend
meatewullbe addedbeforo Thursday.

Hurklen'i Arnica Nit.
Tub IIkst Salvr in tho world for

Cuts, Bruum HfOTna. i1
Hands, ChSmalns, a&nPahd allSkin

peneci satisiaction, or money
?;ive Price SS.cenU psr'krA For
Bale by R. N. DufTv. drrlfi ly

Xolifc.
The registration bookn of the fourth

ward will be opened at John Lane'n

ward wrillbe open on the 28th, 29th and

Notice.
The fegitratroii Books of the FifFt

Ward will, b opened at the office of W.
tf. uoya, on South f ront street, inure
day, Apritaath, Frtday, 39th aad 8at- -
orday the BOtlr, 138,' -

Notice.
1 The registration books of the 3 J ward
will beoaaad at tbe store of Itowden
& Willis, on west si J ef Bridal street.
second door below South Front, on the
28th, and 30th ef April .

frIHVdua!fiSu,
.3 d M J5cfi;rC

J

. W M Ha
Weiiairfti

vt CV. WhcMiala
My:
and4

barabaeri aaHias "Dr. KlnuV Ksw Dia
exrraifapocartOTBitMta aMBaeJ(tlr
Afrrica;e.itTf- - fir) tvoWA"J Bar

well, or j:iTa-auc9rrtura- iatttfx"- -

thia ctifb. eaMv. u--

M WZ.
- r m few, iwfreaj rffairk.air'rrD(ao6rar, takaa. im .aouaotioai

Vita, Eleotrio Bitters. Wa naraatea

....' . ..vi j V V , " T "

faaraal Hitutv 4Ibum.
Haw Bene, latituda, t3f9' North. . I

j loatftadeT TT I' TjTWt.
;

Sua rise. 6;M I Least of day,
Hub sft79 f 89 minute,
uqmtmu at :ov p. an.

I
r

BUSINESS LOCiis.

atllia beat Piano modiraS low mnot. Oid
Plaa h m exchange.

FOKtjiLEf-Thre- e
Apply

Will Mil

' C 8. ffAIXAC.
apJO-tf- . Fiab. Dock.

A fall line of Plowi, Harrows and
Cultitaton. a prioes t m it the time.

Geo. Au.rit & Co.

REAL aB.Waatb,isoflioa.
EsUs aloriiagBs an J Deeds

Glass, Paints, Varnish Bod Oil at low
prioeaV- -1 t 0o. Allen & Co.

Thjiia&.howflrWgit .

Let not Ibe question of schools be
forgotten.

ThitBUdkm ar ached nU of tae steamer
Hargie appears id tbJs issue.. .

The registration books ate open.
Register abA YQtj l'gt.Sfbooli.1'

J. C.J Whitty'a old' inan feels bad.
Read h Advertisement and learn wby.

Meeting of trustees of the New Berne
Academy at the president's offloe this
evening at 4 O'clock.

A communication in this Issue, from
one foully competent to do so, makes a

rood suggestion about school history.
We do not understand wby Stephens's
histdCT is n6t universally used i the
sohoola of (ha Boat.

The steamer Pamlico, which left here
oo Wadneaday at 8 p. m., arrived at
Norfolk yesterday at 8 p. m., aaaking-th-

jtris in exactly ! twenty-tou- t hours,
and making connections for truck and
passengers for all points North.

The district court has adjourned,
after, a brief aeasien of four days.
It ia a pleasure to have this tribunal
convene here, as it bring these genial
gentlemen, Busbee, Peebles and Rich-

ardson to the city, They, with Clerk
Lehman and deputy marshals B. R.
Street, jr., and W. B. Boyd, make up a
most a)rfef e! pnoV, pJefea&n ae of
court olSowk . -

T
Capt. J . M . vvhe , feme ral m anager

of the Neibe Trent River Steamboat
Co., and Capt. D. L. Roberts, sec. and
treaV eWfieHae', both directors in
theFtCaIinajLan4 and Jtaifway
Co., leHyesferdsy morning on a pros-

pecting tour to Jones and OdbIow
oounties.

T AWKB... V- - .1.tkfsiror mbibi.
The Neuae & Trent River Steamboat

Company has changed schedule for the
truck season. Tile steamer Kinston
will leave Kinston on Tuesdays and
ThuBrajjrt lIffiiij atpppiog at the
various landingir and connect wiih tb
0. D. ateamer the nert-ds- y at New

. Berne. The corrected schedule appears

; e The registration books for the city
- aleetjonrnx Uonday ra sow open,

" ...h il. j.n. :ana caa ne iuuuu m iav iuuuwui(
DlabeMis&tswarai at (tie office of W, B.

BarAvflonth Frafatatreet, J. T. Uwia,
'MdlatfeaaaA wavdr at Baiter, at Oo. 'a
uira on front ssrees. duh d BicnBr.

, reg4stri Id srard at Bo Wen k, Witlia't
' IVUlf Waft aUVIUUtO PMCgit WOO DIUOf twvuu
" door below South Front, F. 1L Bowdan J
. registrar; 4th wajaj tfolfn pJahop T. E. Msoe, regutrar; out ward,
t at Hsckburn's store, J. H. Hackbitra,
tegit!raf Efvery man' who Aeeireao
Tote should see that his name is on th
bosk, . ,,."-- .

' ',
. . iA : i -

" ' LrWnMrWrTfffl0' . St
- Second - Rrade Jo Nelson, Willi

Sohissler, Mollia Davis, Bertha Kafer.
Thlrt' gTadljs'rSoter, Aaaie

. Quidley, Clara Burrui, Charlie' Schias- -

ler: . - . i -.-.

r Blrt ifataii-UAr- y! Barker Rackel
Sohwerla, Louisa Suter. Nettie Tolaon,
Pearl Wallace, Whitfield Gaskina, Jdhn
May. v'HT t - mn !

Fifth frad rJa 1 Browa. XlariU
Clark. Roa Wail, a ie Us'kHlVanB
WhUfiald.'Mary Hendren. Willie Band.

Sixth -- eNaBiriUr..JeniaBarrasranatalii4' H i ;'
Seventh trd-r-NeUi- a Paaro. Bertha

Cutler. Annie Willi, Emma Hender
son. u . .

.. LliUh wrntr HtU, Ada Bar--

Ninth - U.a.Iiaobs. SBarn,

Brineon, uhn Ihomas. ' ; - yk.

At tl.e rorj- - tcf m"vof bit fallow
ci',..;ins cf t:. t mtm&, it Xtanrcjno
myoi'.f .r--- '' Cf 'o of
C - '"' .i i . if '!
i ' i . f is ' i i 1 ia

J..

that day ItAepet-tfully- .

N. 11. Rtybon.

COxMMEIK'IAL.
Jojilm a.l (JincE. Ajiril 9 P. M.

Naw Yoks. Airil J7 N'joii i utvuss
closed Saler of 7J iW balnn.
April Hi C

May. 10 i November.
June. !0,V lhceinLer. I) b")

July, l'i i Junuary, U iU
August. 7 IV Lruai ) , .

hepteniLt r :: ' March
BpotB r in MiJ ilo Ia

Middlinir 10 VT", ( ... d Ir.linary y ) H.

New li.rne Mark' No sales.
U....J Muidlinn lo ; 'Middling 10,

Ix)w Mi l IIiuk ' J I1' oJ i ii .linarv y.

, UVl UN I l 4 If U i
' BEEt) c. ri"N- - ?a C".

COTTON Seki S 10 o.i.
Ttra.r'KNTI.NK Hard $.' Ii;. .81.00.
Tab 75c aS l lT.

tJaTH '0c in lu Ik
I'OliN 4arijc
KlcK-B0- a0.

IIKSBW A X Tie per Ih.
I'.KBF On foot, ;tc to fr
Oh nthy HaMH 10a!Vc. nor It

I.akd 10c i.i r II)

Kuu8 Sc. per dozen.
KaKHU Pork 4ac. per ....i..'.
I'KAiVUTS 75cS'l I'" irl l.u-lo- d

KoDnKb 7.V .atl.OM per lunolr. I

OBIONB $2.00aJJ 2'i per t arrel
Futu Ppu-6- 0c.

Hip KB Llry, luc, Kre.u Ix
TaUX)W 6c. per lb
(HiOsrwB Orown I iBO--- "piniK

HiaL 70c. per bushel.
' CXatb &tl els. per huehel.

l'UTATUKS, Karly ltoe--8i- i ' per bl.l
Potatoes Bahamas. 30c. , y uiu f P0c

Harrison. fi5c.
Wool, 10al5c. perponnd.
BlIlNGLKS West India, dull and n im

inal.not wanted. Hpildiag. f inch
hearts. $3.00 , saps..L0 per M .

WHOLX8A1.E PBn'KH
New M8 Pork S11 '.o
HBOl'LDKH MltAT 7c.
I!. H.'b, V. H's, B.'s and 1.. (' - 'J, .

Kloue 8.00a.00.
I.abd bic. by the tiercw.
NaLLB Basis lO's.82 7'.
HuQAB Oranulated, die.
Oomi-lai- 7c.
CHKfeSB in.
Halt SOahfic. par iae .

MOLABBKB AND8SBCP8 80i&O
PoWDKK-8(i.O- O.

HHOT Drop. 81.75 buck, 92. P0.
KltBOHKNB 9o.

Auction Sale,
TIMER MI'f.EH at corner ( South

Kront ahii Middle win. Saturdii y, April
Ill), 12 o'cliM-k- .

KkflHd C. S WALLACE.

Hyde Line Company.
fFW Utli.VK, N. C. Al'HII. 2H, 17

UMltfMI SCHKDl'I.E i IK TH K HTKAM1 I,;

MAIIOIB,
To go into effect on and after May 1st. - '.

Wednelftv and Saturday-Lea- ve N.w
irH l MKVKN A.M. fur Hajboro, Htopi ing

11 Adams t reek, Miiltlia I'ruek, Vauilemm
and Stonewall.

TllurnVy aihl Morula y Utvr Hn Ixiro In:
New Heme, moppli nt Sl.iuewalf. s

Creek and Adn Orevk.

i:y thl arrnnnnrienf we are flhlo to make
cl mu cnnneotion wlta the Nor thern leamers,

liavluK Hood accoaiiiKHlaliona both lor
p imffnirem and fr lirti t at very low ratept, and
!ihk Uie merchant mid proUncera along Ita
Brie fi' Kive It their cheerful aupport. Freight
P'earsil nndroover'svery Say of til wk.for iiuUmr InloriuatUin euaulre at Uie
ntBoehf W. I'. PtTHBTW. O ST..
or any ant a agents at the Mia!; tnaees:

AliK lit. Adams CreeK.
. W. KWLKH. nln'YCrek.

U. H. ABBOiT. V'andemare.
('. H. FOWLKP, MiinewaJI.
FO WLKH & OOWKLI., PayhoriK
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I want a4uY boagat aa lee Crsara
Freezer Wora aaaina thoea "Waiu
JloantaJnJ ' Fcaeiere at ,J. C. Waitti'a,
and tWy Are 0 much sbparior to mine

1 0oldf almos err about it. I ate
iway-gettta-

(f in troablevf ., V ITv"" wiae.atc.." i ;

" For fiale.'
it makis. nve years oio: Treurnt aconi
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like the "UUlfcCetaoffi'' among
tbe wnite-heade- a gmvran Or the line,
reveal the startling truth that age does
not always carry a monopoly of i

dom. Bar jcuib. at' ill time exhibit
lackVf itrFiTmnd dtrmined in his

lipppoahion to vice in every form, and an
lirdant aupportei of evrj temperance

movement, he made ao compromises
nithT with the iiouor dealer nor hi
tiUailCta' devil ever ladgfi at

tbe paaaing away of a champion of the
Crosa, the infernal region, three Sab-lat- hs

since, anus have raac with hi
demoniac mirth while th solemn peal-I- n

of the requiem bell was announcing
the aad fact that there was being laid to
kin UatdNauilsee-MsI-a ya oldier
who had fonght hia la. fight, who had
won his last battle, and . whose apirit
had awakened avsund-- f a' glory
far axoeediMiaWipr nhly
fm oan bestow.

And ao it ha faded, this young Chris-
tian flew.4aded wHh th blaaionts af
spring, faded with its petal glittering

QiHHaM4smuYN)WNmsMianli, h.ii., n.u .
wlBidrUli (haL.Mor4-r- t t.oW f OflJT Fv 7, . ;,7' r

An editorial in the JorMiX, fcUfh.daysag-- caUed attention ta fhv,lnifp!
tie adoption by Southern ieackara.;
histories in which th' Civil 'War ' Wi

...I . w.iit u Istigmatized mmy turn iwnuuiuv aj'a '
lit"'
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better, ao ha been culled this young
Christian flower, culled by the Master
QaJtDEincx. culled with the dew on its
kMves, oollsd almost before it had fully
bloomed f wHfla)d (rkrbdtoa aaor
beaBttfoJ and k mofa fragrant blossom-
ing. And ao has passed to hia. eternal
hoW.lheytabg ObriftianU atoieVt
tawed and respected by hi church, a
staff, tar-hi- s pareaaw oit M1 V Bta

TTO'wOTOTdwi
aesitating nor drawtBg' back a he
steal u ' .t
riter. HispirituUtmlricha ar
ready -- oanght aumnaaa of the other
shore; th trnaji cite, with its glittan!
tngor
Paibaatihed eight; the auining oaea on the LT
other., aide, war bewkonlns; ,Jiim with
Maims and htTAtd fcsrr VtnTanl

tro--
ddoa-'a- l ortal
rVkual mkIh. ami, flriino a liUlliy aUfeeyTd-l- l
ay; whii wun at rc prapazaav ver
raaidv snirlt ia haanra. as it war, be.

Ifor Vb4 va tllti li-thl-k tekai
roam, wnat vwua was taas ne eouid
sendback tkrevi ah miiaihrrrai
aa th grim boatman rowed him away.
the ehaartnt1 'Brtaj jll k welL oU is
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wjr0 denounced as "traitors. " An ex
cellent 'School Biatorr of tb World,"
W'Dr..
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Of th ? ia briefly,
but imDsrtiailr treated. 'Two text
boolajf VkVM State hUtory for tb
ua of actrools, by pou
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science of gotniniant, Bnd iiwwk,
a minht bt untied, is, altogathjar. U
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